
Here Am I
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To the world, it's bigger and greater than myself.
Not so far in the distance and yet, so much pressure, so many e
xpectations
So many barriers and challenges that throw my way
I have nothing left to offer, nothing, but myself

The road I chose is a lonely road
As I travel by myself, guided by the morning sun
But my journey has just begun.
The peaks and valleys overshadows. Hittens promise for tomorrow

Still I take the chance to go where no one else will dare to go
With all my heart and all my soul, I risk it all for me to know
This is me; no one else, what you see is what you get
Through my joy, through my pain and through all my regrets
Here am I (here am I) here am I (here am I)
I have nothing but to offer myself (myself). Here am I

Nothing here is what it seems and it feels just like a dream
I can't define just what it means
Fight through my challenges in this league.
Before I was blinded but now I see what it takes to victory.

Still I take the chance to go where no one else will dare to go
With all my heart and all my soul, I risk it all for me to know
Take me for, as I am when I dooo what I can, nothing more, noth
ing less as I stare as a man
Here am I (here am I) here am I (here am I) here am I (here am 
I)
I have nothing but to offer myself (myself) here am I

From another side of darkness fall. With every moment I ain't g
iving it my all
Never again will I be remembering the same
I'm forever changed (I'm forever changed)

This is me; no one else, what you see is what you get.
Through my joy, through my pain and through all my regrets
Take me for, as I am when I dooo what I can, nothing more, noth
ing less as I stared as a man
Here am I (here am I)
I have nothing but to offer myself (myself) here am I
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